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Variety o f opinions voiced at foru
By.FleloherOean
Saying that tie didn't want
the stuflents to think he had
made a decision without
oonsulllng
them
first,
Chancellor
Moomaw
Tuesday solicited opinions
on his proposed meal plan.
iln what he termed a'
"student town meeting —
New
England
style,"
Moomaw heard atwut 40

students
express
t>oth
skepticism of and support for
his mandatory food plan.
The most negative remarks
Moomaw encountered came
from the apartment dwellers.
Vocallzlngtheir displeasure,
they reproached Moomaw's
proposal to require them to
tHiyameal ticket.
"We are not totally agalnst
It,"
explained
time

Cooperrlder, a student who
lives in the kitchen-equipped
apartments. "But we want to
retain our right and privilege
ofcooklng."
Moomaw conceded that
the apartment dwellers had
an argument, but refused to
atMndon hls,po8ltion. He did
Imply, hoyraver, that If the
plan wasn't mandatory forthe
Continued on page 5

'Proposal' seems more tttan a propos
- By.FMtijtlim'baan IRepiying to ta student's
cohipialnt
aliout
small
jpbrtlons o) food In the
present cafeteria, Chancellor
Mbomaw,.at therecent meal
plan forum, sakl that next
year.8melllportk)n8 won't bea
protHOm.
That statement, alongiwlth
LaatMa«li!afenimlteMlntlieehap«l'>w^
•ndi answers:. Lane 'Cooparldar '(al>ove)> ei^bressaB Ills other actions by the college
seems
to aiiggest that
conoernsabout the'proposed'mandatbry.meaiplan;

'Tuesdayafternoon'sseeslonseeking Input from students
concerning the food plan was
Intended more as-;persusk)n
session than an informatk>n
gathering
process.
Chancellor Moomaw has
flatly stated that a declshin
has not been made, but the
statement olfered above
seems to Indicate that the.
"proposal' Is more than a

iproppsal.
' " I somednies think that
when
they
(the
admlhislrtttlon) come to us
they've already got their
minds made up," said one
student. "Theyjustwantusto
agree with them."
That
sentiment
has
abounded
recently
as
students
have
t>ecome
ContlnuedonpagaS

Minority allege Clinch Valley College environment confining
ByFletolterDean
Blacks atCllnchValleyare
forced' to live iri a caged
envlronmenl, according to
oneblack student. "Wecanrt
go of frcampus because we're
:afrakl," he said. And later
.added', "That epitomizes
what youid ciili a caged
environment. "
To support his argument,
the student described a:
reoertt event ithat happened
to him. At alocalibar, he said,
two people approachednhlitu
In avmanner that they were
golngito;t>eai!hlm up. He said
they. threatened him with
violenDe, sayingt "Dead

meat" as he trledito leave the
bar.
He said; that to leave the
bar, he had'totget'help. ''f^or
me to get out safely^" he
explained; "1 had to be
escorted by my friends." His
friends were other college
studentsfromCVC.
The studentofaims that the
incldentatUiebarwasadlrect
repurcusslon of the fight
iV(hlch ocoured on campus
Oct. 24: Hesaldtlie fightwas.
only, a fight atifiral but later
developed! Into .a racial
problem.
The student also claims
that'what'was an on-campus

prdblemihasnow spreadiinto students wereafraldtogooffIhe'communlty so<much that 'campusreplled, "That'strue.
bliMks are scared to leavethe OeJinltely."
campus grounds. He says
Wattonaisoagreedwiththe
that somethingi needs to be student
that
Ihe
done.
"Biacji people cannot live
onlhlsicampus andibe alrald
to go off-campusi" 'he said.
"Unless something IS done
by (campus) administration
or an oll-campus authority,
it's going to have bad
repurcussions," he icialms,
''and then, somebody on
campus Is going to get hurt."
Qeorge Walton, President
of the Alliance for Black
Culture, when askedUf black

administration needs to do
something. " I think the
school needs to make a
statement thai such-andiConllnuedon pane 5

HbmecomirjgGmirt announced
The student Qovemment Association and.Ihe Clinch ValleyCollege Elecllon Commlsston
are proud to annouce>that the followlng.glrls will.partteipate in ISSS-aSiHomecomlng Court:
KlmiYorke. Senior; Rhonda McConnel, Junior; TonI Foster, Sophomore; Sheila Marhsall,
Freshman; aodrDora Jo Mays, Candkiate-at-Large. We would like to congralulate each of
them.

The Highland PUiyers wM praient theflnalperlormanee ol
'DsalhTrap' tomorrow.evenbtg. Plolurad above (t to R) are
oast memlMrs MlehMlAbboll, Jon Fawbush, Elaine KIser,
Bonnie EkiBser, Qary Dale Stomp.
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plan pert of 'experience' atCVC

Cost Is our problem, and we think so.
By ShIrfeyC. Belcher
I've
asked
several
Edltor'a note: In the Interest need to focusouratlentlon on
of providing an, opportunity -Ihecosllothestudenl-andto residents and non-resident
for expressing opposing the college. While I do not students how'they feel about
viewpoints the Highland tMlleve that every division of the plan. Ivlost of CVC's
students
have
Cavalier welcomes students the college can, or should, be resident
I h a MeMand Cnaltor. printad by llw Norttci P m a . Inc., f* Norton,
and faculty to submit "Point profitable, costs do have to be grown up on McDonaldls
4 a . ia puMlslwd by tha sludenta oli(»iKh Vallsy (Ml*g*rln v n n
fare, not Mom's apple pie,
Blanks."
The opinions iustified. .
Va. Tlwophilaaa Mpraaaad haretai are not nacaaaarly thoao^of
nto MIrAllWNf Carafllaror Cllndi VaUay (Mlega^
The cost of the meal plan for and cafeteria foods are as
expressed In this type of
article are not necessarily the student would be $500-800 foreign to them as the kJea
With 300 that dining at a cafeteria Is a
those of the Highland per semester.
participating, the college social event. Perhaps their
Cavalier.
Chancellor Moomaw is would have enough incometo high school cafeteria left a
looklng;afler the business of provide deiksious, nutritious badlmpresston.
In talklng^th studisntB, I
Clinch Vaile^y College, andln meals.
about
these
How will the additional learned
an attempt to Improve
campus life, hehas proposed semester cost affect future concerns: 1) locatkin of
'Help' phone numbers given
a mandatory meal: plan. The CVG enrollment and on- cafeteria, 2) the atmosphere,
iop^sMed tables and
plan, as reported, states that campus living? Also, what 3)
DearEditor:
I have notlcd that people are often reluctant to go to others If 300 students participated in would the cost be permeai for chairs, 4) . some "good
for help with a problem. With some probtems. ltis difficult to the plan, theifdbd selections non-resMent students and cooks" are needed to be
involved In discussing ways
"spill your guts" to someone and then have to face that and the management of the guests?
Along with the cost, we to add"spkie" to the present
cafeteria could and wouM be
person the next day:
need to iookat the attitudes fare, and S) the musk).
So, here are some phone numbers that may iM useful to improved.
Yes, what aboutfthemusk;;
I support a meal plan. In my and life styles of today's
BludentSi statf.and/orfaoulty:
opinion, Mbomaw's proposal tradition^il student. In the why is It quiet? One student
Virginia Drug and Alcohol Info. System: 1-600-552^784
recognizes
the
major past, students (and their thought It was qulet because
National Abortion Referral: 1-800-321-1882
National Gay Task Force AIDS Info.: 1-800^221-7044(3:00- weakness of the cafeteria's supporting families) have ' 'students could not agree on
to
listen to."
present
meals-lack of appeared to be willing to what
g:00dally)
U.S. Dept. of Health •Human Servloes AIDS Hotline: 1- variety. And we know that in mortgage their futures to RIdlcukHisI
order to makeilmprovements meetpresenticoilegeneeds.
800-342-AIDS
ChanceiiorMoomaw^spian
a certaln numlnr of students Does today's student have
CocalneHoUlne: 1-800-GOGAINE
mu8t,nEQUtAnLY, eatatthe this attitude? Or would he for the cafeterla-our collisge
ThenAFT<(GnslBHotllne): 1-800-542-5088
prefer to have a less llfe-isreasoiial>le; therecan
cafeteria.
Hope Hou8e(PartnerAbtise): 1-800^572-22.78
The cafeteria Is an traditional college life with be posithm benefits: for
For Information about, the local meetlns of Alcoholics
Let's willingly
Anonymous and Narcotics Anonymous, call SI. Mary's u n d o r d e v e l o p e d , fewer costs so that he does students.
underused, division of our not have to borrow against his participate Inallofourcollege
Genterat703^79-t151.
life. The SQA represents us
If someone needs assistance or Information on a topic not college. Nevertheless, no future?
We have chosen to be part well. I amisure that theyare
covered here, she or he Is welcome to cntact me or a peer management could provkle
counselor; Informational pamphlets and referral services any better low-cost meals of an "experience" at Clinch more aware than I of the
with
the
present Valley College. Do we have a reskleni students' needs, but
are alBoavallalbe through Student Health.
participation. We have a right to reject the cafeteria I urge them to help f inallzethe
Sincerely,
problem.
part of campus life? 1 don't Chancellor's plian.
Ho peQ. Hancock
SpeclalServlcesCounselor
EddtoRlllwlHith
BusloessManager

BallyFannw
LayoutAdvlsar

HiMMlAn
Pholograplier

FMeharDoan
Layout Advisor

Letters to the editor

Team wants unbiased referees
Tofhe Editor:
With the end of Intramural football season, we have the
same controversy that has existiad since the beginning of the
program. Offtelating any event of this nature always evokes
some questions, but the current system (which uses
students as i-eferees) makes the situation worse.
The team size was limited toonlyslxplayersthis year, inan
effort to toneihe game down. Proper offl6latlngiwould have .
had the same results. Sanctioned, professional referees
oalling the games would ensure unbiased decisions; and
provide theproper authority (now missing) needed to control
the event. Enforcement of the rules and professionally
Unbiased officiaislB the answertoall of these problems.
TheBrothersof
Phi Sigma Kappa

LetterPollcy
n iM wrfw wWi'to
AR Mlara awat ba tltnad, lagMs, sad a< itsd I t bfl pflnMrf.
ftWftl^ •• • • I m * * — —i.Hw
tan ME^Hofi'tottefv fiMy.bft MonyffloiMt 1nnfSfs tM totlBra
wnn pbt.tlfMdfer.c
v f i n m K n i i n H Hf'Pftnto M#Sa LcHtn nuyjbs wkwIM )d <1 Hia H«Mtad
mitl
TIM M D M M « CWI

'Luisa Fernanda' ond 'Havana Sings' rousing performances
ByMarthail.Hall
A
love
triangle
encbmpassed the plot of the
Selecttons of the Spanish
Zarzuela LUISA i^ERNANDA,
whteh wasperformed'by the
SpanishRepertbry Company
before a large audience at

performed Selections from turmoil beiiause some of Its
the Spanish Zarzuela LUI8A citizens wanted to establish a
FERNANDA
Tuesday republki.
afternoon In CVC's Qreear
Luisa is in love with Javier, a
Gymnasium and "Havana soldier who has ambitions of
Sings" Tuesday evening at going of f to war and who flirts
J.JiKellyHlghSchool.
with other women. Luisa
The singers captivated the becomes engaged to Vklal, a
eve.
audience with thelrenergetic farmer froni the province of
The Spanish) Repertory narration of the story of luisa Extramdura, while Javier Is
Theatre Company of New Fernanda. The story takes away. Javier returns to Luisa
York
provided
some place In the late 19th century, and'asks for her love, but she
excellent
Spanish when Queen Isabels was is already engaged to VIdai.
entertainment
this past controlling Spain. At this VIdal, realizing that Luisa
week.
The
company time, the country was In loves Javier, tells Luisa to go

Quiiiarmo Fernandez Shaw, it
totheonesheloves.
The zarzuela was created In wa8flr8tperformedln1932.
the late 18th century when
Spanish
composers
"Havana Sings" was a
combined opera with their rousing performance of
country's ' rich- musical Cuban song and dance.
heritage and produced their Popular Cuban and Afronationalized version of the Cuban songs and several
ballad opera, based on seleottons
from
Cut>an
Spanish
folklore
and Zarzuelas, or operettas, were
lileralure.
sung.
LUISA FERNANDA was
These productions were
written by Federtoo Moreno sponsored by the Pro-Art
Torroba with lyrics by Association and Clinch Valley
Federico
Romero and College.

Stem Mullinsjoins CVC asAssistant to tlie Chanceilor
CVC's alumni and the Poor resource for contributions
ByPeierVanWInkle
On Nov. 7. 198S Steve Farm Assoclatk>n In updating l>ere on campus.
Mulilns
iolned
the the alumni list He considers
Steve will also aid the Office
administration of Clinch the alumni an "untapped" of Development In soltolting
Valley College working as the
new Assistant
to the
Chancellor. Steve graduated
from CVC in the summer of '84
wIthadegreelnBuslness.
In his duties to the
chancellor Steve will be
called on to answer mail,
explain proposals and meet
with parents. He'll alleviating
the chancellor of some of the
day to day necessities of
running the college.
When asked about the
chanceikir Steve replied he
was "concerned" that the
chancellor and his policies
were "being misunderstood
by students and faculty."
Steve will be attempting to
clear up some of these
misunderstandings In hisjob
^as "a llason between the
'chancellor and the campus^
community."
Steve will also work on
chancellor
Moomaw's
"special projects." Steve
suggested that some of these
projects
may Include
"possibly a new dorm to be
started In the spring" and'
"possibly some type of.
student facility up by the
commuterparking lot."
Steve is now also the
Director of Alumni Relations.
He expects this job to
eventually "require the bulk
ol my lime." Steve has been Steve MulNns, a CVC graduate. ls now the neW'Assistanl to
working in-conjunction with the Chancellor.

Highland Players' 'Deathtrap' will
continue through Tuesday at CVC
The Highland. Players will
Qary Dale Slemp, a nineconclude their presenlatton year veteran of the Roadskle
of Death Trap, Si well known theatre's SecondHa/)0/n' of
and popular thriller by Ira Red Fox tour, will take the
Levin, November 2S through lead Ini the story of the
November28atlheUnlverslty playwrlghtwhopiotstosteale
of Virginia's Clinch Valley script written by a former
student. Slemp's credits
College.

include
the
Alabama
Shakespeare Festival and the
Manhattan Theatre Club OffBroadway In New York City.
Slemp Is joined by veteran
Highland Players Bonnie
Elosser, Jon Fawbush and
Elaine KIser.

contributions from private problems, get along with
foundations:
Steve's people
and
handle
iuncllon will be to "assist in responsibility."
Steve
writing" thefund requests.
believes these qualities will
Steve credits CVC with enable him to "make
giving him "an ability to think intelligent decisions based
clearly, write clearly, solve on a llberalarts education.''

PaB«4.TheHlghlandCavallar
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Apartment dwellers may see rent Increase

Cottoquhjm

Mahony calls Beowulf a generous
ByJoyoeUmb
Beowulf
Is
a
long
remembered king among
20th
oantury
scholars
because
he
gained
Immortality
through
generosity In an Anglo-Saxon
reign. Such was the theme oi
John Mahony's.presenlation
y. at the Faculty Colloquium
November13.

Mahony presentedia^paper
entitled, "Beowulf: The
Attitude Towards Wealth In
Old English Literature;"
Mahony, an avid scholar of
Beowulf ^ wrote a dissertation
and three other papes onithe
worK.
In his analysis of the folk
norms that governed the
properuseof wealth,Mailiony

himself and his folk, the tribe
melted from the king likesnow before the summer
sun.".
According to Mahony,
there was a "final law" that
governed the use of gpldi A
Mahonyfurther statedithal generous king secured the
a greedy king sacrificed loyalty of his followers; the
much coveted fame/ ' without greedy king died alone, said
goM to forge a bond between Mahony.
Dr.JohnMatHNiy

staled that a miserly king
"discovers
that
niggardliness results In the
loss of his wealth: dealhiflrst
steals II from> him; then his
helrsspend It recklessly."

^ADD hopes to make public mmm of drunk dming issues
U By Kim Lee
OifNovember 21 „ 1985^ the
AmerlMQi Association of
Unlvermr/
Women
sponsor«jv
a
meeting
concerned with dnink driving
Issues and Virginia laws. The
meeting was held in the
Chapel' of All (-atths on the
Clinch
Valley ; College
campus.
The program featured a
panel discusston concerning
the topic, and a question^danswerperlodafterwards.
Members of the panel
Included Rosalie Smith,
^organizer of ttie Washington
County Virginia Chapter of
MADD (Mother's- Against
Drunk Drlvers);-Marty Large,
Commonwealth
Attorney;
Sgt. Jeff Dotson, Wise Town

makelhe pubiki aware of'the
facts surrounding drunk
driving. The-neareist chapter
ofMADDto In Fairfax, Va.
Marty Large explained how
he helpedi combat the
problemsof drunkdrlvlng. He
speaks to people when, they
first receive their driver's
licenses. Large emphasized
Mr. Smith related to the tliat although he does not
group her experiences In approve of drinking by
starting a MADD chapter. She youths, he feels that when
said that, unlike the name people have been drinking,
suggests.one dbesnotihave they should try to find
to be a mother tojoln MA(X}, alternative ways home.
nor does one have to be
Large feels that drunk
marrrled orfemale. Ms. Smith driving isn't, what It used; to
said she encountered great be. He feels that publk:
localsupport from the police opinion, legislative opinion,
when she started the chapter andthe court systemihave all
In Washington County.
changed. He also stales lhat
The main goal of MADD is to he is happy wlth theipresent

Polkse Force; and Paul
Kuczko, Director of the
Lonesome Pine Offkse on
Youths Each person on the
panel
gave
a
small
presentatlonontheir various
relattonshlps with drunk
driving issues and Virginia
laws.

Two sophomores from Clinch
Valley may qualify for scholarship

Institutions can nominate
up to hvo sophomores for the
1988 competition. If selected,
each student will receive a
scholarship award covering
eligible expenses up lo$S,000
per year for their junior and
senior years and two years of
graduate studey.
The
deadline
for
nominations Is December 1.
Eligible students must be lulltime sophomores working
toward or.plannlngilo pursue
abaccalaureate degree, have
a " B " average or equivalent,
stand In the upper fourth of

FreeTransf er With PurchaseOf Shirt
Sleepshlrtsand
T-ShIrt Dresses
$6.95
itwfl

The Top Shop

WestHUInSlresl.PislHMiHe'sonRlBm

Kennedy Auto Sales

DeadUhenear...

The Harry S. Truman
Scholarship Foundation has
announced that it Is now
seeking nominations of
outstanding students in any
academic discipline who are
preparing for careers In
publloservlce.

drunk driving laws and feels
Paul Kuczko slated thai,
(hat the courts are dong the accordlngto slatistkis, oiily 1
besltheyposslbiycan.
of every 21000 drunk drWers
Sgt. Jeff Dotson spoke on the highway is ever
mainly on the clues to caught. He feels that drinking
discovering a drunk driver. Is a social problem and stiffer
Drivlrig excessively fast, penalities are not necessarily
excessively
slow,
and the answer to the problem.
weaving in the road are prime Kuczko feels that educating
signs of a person who has the youth Is a possible
beendrlnklng.
answer.

Used Cars Sales
Complete Auto Repairs
OfflclalVlrglnlalnspecllonSlation
DowntownWIse
Phone328-ti61S

the class, and be a U.S.
citizen or U.S. national
heading toward a career In
government.

Scholarship
Faculty
Representative whose name
should be posted on campus,
or
write
the
Truman
Scholarship
Review
6302.
interested stud(9nls should Commute, " CN
speak to the Truman Prlnceton,NJ08541t6302.

American
MexicanFood

10%

ll.C.'s

DIscountToC.V.C.
Students With I. D.
RookStarShins
ImprlntedT-Shlrts
Lellerlng
QreekletleringFor
FraternltyShlrts
Sweatsuits
Alrbruslilna

FREEDOMlHALL
TICKET OUTLET
(703)328-2225 .
Salln Jackets
Screen Printing

Across From Wade's Market In Wise, Va.
Monday ThruiSaturday 9:30 a.m. - 7;p.m.

Tostados.Tamales
Enchiladas
Chlmlchangas
AndiMore

"El M a t a d o r "
RestauranI

Across irom Witt Motors
S23 Park Avenue
Norton

Hours: Mon.-Thurs.
11a.m.-9p.m.
FrI .Sat.
lla.m.-tOp.m.

Continued from page 1
apartinent dwellers, they may
see an Increase in rent to
cover the cost of ulilitles and
wear and tearon Ihefaollltles.
Many students also were
worried that the price of the
meal ticket would create
financial hardshipsifor them.
Sheila Cox, Direcior of
FInancialAld, sald,ihowever,
that
this
would
not
necessarily bethecase;
Cox explained that those

students whoTecelve federal
funds may be ellgiblle for
more money. Cox sakl that,
currently, the.PellQranlonly
covers a'$628ifood allowance
per year. Underlhe proposed
plan, however, the total cost
of a meal tkiket (possibly as
much as>S1,200)<coukl be put
on the budget; Cox said that
Ihe federal funding would rise
proportionately.
Moomaw, who stayed on
the ((elenslve most of ttte

evening, supported his plan
by saying that students
shouldn't'be concerned only
with Ihe monetary aspect.
"Educallon
Is
an
inveslmeni," he said, "it's
going to pay off in Ihe long
run."
Mctomaw
also
heard
several students support his
proposal. Several students
said that the plan would
Improve thedrawlngpowerof

food services. Moomaw
urged any students who
wOuM like to be on the task
force to contact Steve
The
Chancellor
also Muillns, the Assistant to the
expressed his desire of Chancellor.
forming a task force to meet
Moomaw said that he
with
a food
services wanted to continue meeting
consultant In Decernber. He with the students on a regular
said he wanted.students who basis. He saM that he wanted
were'both for and against his the students to come out and
proposal to talk wllh the express their feelings in an
consultant and tell him what openandfreeforiim.
(hey would like In terms of

the school and make it more
like
other
four-year
inslllutions.

9

Proposal morettianit appears to be
Continued from pagel
skeptical of Ihe "proposal."
Part of that sentiment has
been fueled by m fact thai
the college has already
cdnlacted a food servtees
oonsullant to come to the
college. The consultant will
see what needs to be done to
accomodate an Institutional
food company that would be

needed forthemeai plan.
Other actions by ihe
college indicate that the
proposal Is more than a
proposal; Richard Pryor
statedthal he>had contacted
fourbldderaforthe meal plan.
Tlie college has also looked
Into whatilmpact a meal plan
(Mould have on the present
cafeteria workers. Also,

Sheila Coxhas done reserach
Into what Ihe effects the meal
plan would have on those
peoplewlthflnanciaiald.

"A Woman Never
Forgets A Man Who
Remembers"
Wlse,Va.

While the proposal is sUII
classitledasapropoaal by the
administration, it seems
evident that it Is rapidly
approaching the decision
slager

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

NEW VISION OPTICAL

Con frontation being investigated
Continued from pagel
suchwlllbedone,"t)esald.
After the fight on campus,
some
felt
that
the
administration had erred by
not acting
aggressively
enough and by not vocalizing
what had been, done to the
participants. "Theonly.lhlngI
question," said Walton, "Is
thai noone wasarrested."
Said ihe black student, "I
don't think the administration
acted in the best interest of
itie college." As a result, he
claims that repurcussions are
now being felt outside the
college community, " i t (the

racial problem) went offcampus but now It's coming
back on," he said. " I have to
live here and I'm not
comfortable."
Steve
Muillns, - the
AssislanI to the Chancellor,
said that the AdmlnlslraUon
was aware that blacks felt
uncomforlable
In
Ihe
community. Muillns also said
that the alleged Incident at
the
bar
was
being
Investigated by Dean of
Students MIkeO'Donnell and
Chief of Campus Security
Frank Golyer.

Rasmussentospeakon
Virginiaarchitecture
William
RasmuBsen, Thi'ough a survey of selected
assisslapt
curator
of monuments still standing and
American art and coordinator a few that remain ill only for
of special programs for Ihe the archaeologist, he will
Virginia Museum, will speak explore the inspiratton and
on "Classical Architecture In explanation behind Virginia
Colonial Virginia" in WIseion Qeorgldndeaign:
November2S,l085.
He
has
conlrltHited,
arllcles
to
His lecture, to be at 7:30 scholarly
Studies
In
p:m. In the Chapel of All "Palladlan
"McMillan
Faiths on the Clinch Valley America,"
campus, IS'Sponsored locally Encyclopedia of.Architects.''
by Pro-Art Association and "Antiques'," and 'Arts In
CNnch
Valley
College. Virginia."
Rasmussen will discuss the
There Is no admission
grace and grandeur of such chargelorthelecture.
houses as Weslover and
Additional information on
Mount Airy, which made Rasmussen's lecture In Wise
Virginia's
colonial is available by lelephoning
architecture, "a cherished Daisy Porluondo at 328-2431.
part otour history." he says. extension 281.

MUllina said lhat '.'if It Is
some
of
the
same
participants (that were In the
fighton campus, Oct. 24) then
we. will deal wllh them
unmercifully:"

W i s e County Plaza
W l « c . V A 24293
C V G 1 0 % discount With I.D.
on all e^yeglasses and contacts
OFFICE

RICKNOftTON

703-e7»^»10

OPTIClWl

D!ir,i.r

i S t e a k f f i s t S p e c i a l s O p e n at 6:00 a . m .
THogI* Burger
^octHitfiloa*;

CMelien
.
Hii9a»l»
< SFrsnetiFflM'

^2for99«

•

TryNewApple, Corn,
. &
•
VegSticks

Mexi-'Frles
&
Mot Chicken Nuggets

Beer Prices

Introducing
J i m ' s Tackle Shop
.Selling A l l S t a t e & TOV';M Of W i s e F i s h i n g L i c e n s e
i3ait . L u r e s J i g s , B a s s P i o R o d s .
Piano Tackle B o x e s , Reels. Fishing A c c e s s o r i e s
Lutes, Uncle Josh, Mister Twister
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C allege will cover the 1984-85 Outpost def icit
Ch
Indlc
colle
$2i05
end
deflc
year

ByFlalehar.Dean
ncellor
Moomaw
ad Thursday Ihat the
Us willing io give up to
to the Outpost at the
this year to cover the
tcqulredin the 1984-85

In pply to a pliaa from
OutpasI
Editor
Nancy
Rasnake, Moomaw agreed to
help the yearbook from Its
flnan-ialwoes.
"The college is going to be
willing to cover the (21050 left

over from last year<"
Moomawsald.
Moomaw explained that if
the Outpost has not covered
the$2i050deficit by theend of
this year, the college would
talte up the slack.
The
Chancellor did not Indicate
what, if any, action would take
place If the yearbookdoes not
meet its flnac|al obllgattons
for the current year but said,
"We anticipate that the
yearbook will be able to cover
thelrexpenses."
Moomaw said that the

survlve.ithere has lo be some
changes. One thlngithat she
wouki like to see Is a fixed
dollar amount from the SQA
budget. " I want ll set upso'
,Unda Gonley, Outpost that the student fee Is an Xadvisor, said that she thought number of dollars for the
the yearbook could .meet Its yearbook," she explained.
expenses this year. "Yeah,"
she said, "We're going to
Gonley also indlcatd that . In
make the money."
She Iheifuture, the yearbook may
stated. however, that she has be smaller to help cut
not yet seen a financial expenses. "There are a lot of
record.,
ways tttat pages can be cut
back for this school," she
Conley sakl that in the said. " I suspect that will be
future, for the Outpost to whatwe'lldo."

funds to pay for the deftelt
would come not from the
students fees but from the
colleqe'sgeneral funds.

Gonley also said that (he
college will be required tobuy
the yearbooks they use for
reorulling purposes in the
future. "If the Outpost is
expected not to operate In the
red," she explained: "we
can'tgiveglfls."
Earlier this year, at an SQA
meetlfl'g, Rasnake said that
the 1985-86 yearbook deficit
may be as high a8$4,400. Over
$2:000 was carried over onto
the books from last year's
annual under the direction of
Editor Tammy Kllgore.

S( holarship available for computer science majors
A cholarship for up to
$5,01 torstudentsenrolledln
a I mpjrier science or
com im'
technology
proc m In a four-year
colk a or university Is being
offei d by Ihternatlonal
Computer Programs, Inc. of
Indianapolis, Indiana.
To qualify for the 1988-87
scholarship,
a
full-time
student must bea sophomore
or a junior who Is maintaining

a " B " grade point average
and Is In need' of financial
assistance.
Selection
of
the
scholarship finalists will be
based on the student's
grades in his/her field of
study as well as in electives,
financial need, participation
in data processing-related
activilles, school activities
andieadershiproles.

U.S. college or university of
The finalists will then be presMentoflCP.
asked to write a softwareThe scholarship will be the winner's choice. For
related essay which will be applied to tuillon costs and' more Information, contactihe
judged byacommitteeof data educational expenses.at the financial akJ office.
processing professionals.
ICP.will announce the winner
in early Aprill 988.
"I believe that a strong
future begins today in the
schools-and we created this
scholarship to further this
belief," said Larry Walk,

Spiritually speaking...

Every nature has a softer side
By Jim Collie
BapllatCampusMinlster

accustomed to letting that
lawny teil-it-llke-it-is tabby,
express my sentiments.
Instead of Qarflekl; what doil
find? TheCare BearsI

I could not believe it. My
dash in the door, select a
printed greeting and be on my
way
plan
had
been
TheCareiBearsI Definitely
sabatoged. Where were the these are l>ears of a different
Qarfietd cards? I ttad grown hue, pastels, too. Right there

Campus police will
be easier to contact
By Debbie Shortridge
in a move that Chief Colyer hopes will make it easier for
students to contact them, the Campus Police Force will
relocate in the small building between Crockett and Cantreli
Hall3ln"abouttwo weeks," hesaki.
The new facllily will have an outside telephone line (in
addition to an extension from the College main
switchboard), and the number will be published, according
toColyer.
Until Ihe new facility Is occupied'bnd functioning, Colyer
offered Ihe following ways ^o contact the campus Police:
During Ihe day, the Police Force may be conlaoted by
cailing themaln switchboard'(328-2431). ColyerlS;On<duly
from 7a.m. to4p.m.,andwlllrespond.
in theevening, or on the weekend8,.lhe Poitee Force may
be contacted by either seeing Dorothy Harwood In
McGraray Hall, or by calling the Wise County Jail (328-37S6).
Of ticlalsat Ihe jail will tfien oontaolCVC Policemen vlaradk).

in the deparment store aisle, I
am loroed to come lb grips
wilh the softer side of my
nature.
There are>tlmesiwhen>even
crusty Qarfleld needs his
Pooky, his very own caring
bear. Evennaturehasasofter
side. The fall of the year is
such: The colors are aoftertas
the brighter hues fade and fall
and all Is earthtones. The
earth Is beginning a time of
rest.
It Is easy to be
depressed at the lack of color
and activity. Like Qarfleld, we
demand that things happen.
Weare too easily bored.
The more gentle, caring
side of nature and of or nature
Is active, too. What seems at
iirst passive, expends a
tremendous
amount
oi
energy. Hear James on Ihe
subject, "But the wisdom that
is Irom above is first pure,
then ipeaoeabie, gentle; dnd
easy to be Intreated, full of
mercy and good fruits,
witholit partiality, and.wlthoul
hypocrisy." (James3:l7):
Like our friend Qarfleld, we
can certainly use a GareiBear
from lime to lime.
And
wonder ofwonders, could we
even be one?

Gifts
For Her
Are No
Problem
For Us:

Phi Sigs Offer ADX
congratuations
CVC bookstore to be closed
The CVC Bookstore will beclosed during Ihe week of Dec.
2-8 forlnventoryand will reopen Dec. 9.

Homecoming queen electons Monday
The Gilnch Valley College Election Commission will hold
elections for Homecoming Queen on Monday, November
.25. students, both resident and commuter, will place their
vole8lnlheZehmerLobbybetween8:30a.m.and3:30p.m.

Sheldon presents paper
Qarrett W. Sheldon willipresent a paper entitled, "John
Locke In Jefferson's Declaration of Independence"
Oeoemberll.
SheMon teaches Political Science at the University of
Virginia's Clinch Valley College. His prssentalon begins at
4 p.m. in theChapel of All Faiths.

• Jewelry'Ofibrass„porcelain, and
silver (dip ft plerced) earrings.

Moralntimote?
• Gllead lingerie - silky and seductive.

Stocking Shiffers?
•. Silk scarves, belts and ties
are always a perfect
choice.

Teen Dilemma?
• Mickey Mouse sweatshirts
orsleepwear
• Flanneiijammies

Hiighland Players
toperfomn

The Highland: Players will
conclude their presentation
of Death Trap, a well known
and popular thriller by Ira
CPR Classes to be held
Levin, November 2S through
The Clrcle K Club wlH be sponsoring a CPR class after
Thanksgiving break. 11 will beaveryeducationalclass which November26altheUnlver8lty
of
Virginia's Clinch Valley
may someday save a life. If anyone Is Interested, please
College.
contaolTanaBartlett, BOX544.
For more Informatton,
please call GIlrKsh Valley
Seminar will discuss Q NIno
College at 328-2431. Curtain
On Novenilier ^ t h , TerrI Scott will present a seminar
time Isal8p:m.sharp.
enUtled"EI Nino" at 4:30p.m. ln;the Science Lecture Hall.
The seminar will diaouss various anomalies associated with PI Kapps welcome
the warm watercurrenlcalled El NIno;

FOUND: Ford car keys

Cosual or Drassy?

The brothers of Phi Sigma
Kappa
would
like
to
congratulate Alpha Delia Chi
lor their championship In flag
lootball. The title game was
close and exciting, and
everybody had a good time.
See you next year.
Wilhthe first With Ihe Iirst
and last Turkeyfest held last
Friday, we extend our thanks
to all who participated.
OktoberfesI willibe back next
year, bigger and better than
ever.
P.S.Harryisn'taSig,

FOUND — At the Wesley Founallon, a set of Ford car
keys. Owner mayoall 328-6826.

HC offleeihoursposted
Offfce hours'lor the Wa/itomf Cai«y/erwlllibeopen<from
2:00-4:OOTue8dayandWednesdayeachweeklnA21B.

Classlcat architecture to be discussed
William Rasmussen, assistant curator o l American art
and coordinator of special programs for the Virginia
Museum,'Wllli8peak on "Classksal'Archltecture In Colonial
Virginia" In Wise on November25ln Ihe Chapel of All Faiths
at 7:30,p.m. The lecture Isisponsorediiocally bylheiRro-Art
Assoclatlomand Cllnch Valley College. There ls ho charge
lor admission.

Free Gift Wrapping

newbrqthers

The Brothers of Pi Kappa
Phi Fraternity are proud to
weteome
thev following
recently initiated Brothers
IntolheFratemity. Tray isley,
Rkihmond; Patrick Patton,
Annandale; Robert Sk>an,
Hampton; Qreg Barnes,
Virginia Beach; Stephen
Bonney; RIohlands; Ben
Carter. Chesterfleld;:Mlchael
Ferrell, Big Stone Qap; Lee
Lewis, Cllntwood; Chris
Mansfield, .Louisa; Qary
Parsons,
Keokee;
Roy
Russell, Virginia Beach; Ross
Hawkins, Clintwood;Mk)haei
Jones, Pound; TravlsSnyder,
Selma; and John Wolfe,.Qate
City.
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Answers on pages

UNICLE
BCLTICLC mc
Main St.. Wise

A l l a n l i o a P l 9 ^ WIggly

328-2888

10% discount to
C V C students

American Ei|ice»s.VH«,MMt«rt:«f«l Accepted

Hoiklay Hours beginnInK Nov. 29th{
Moii.-Tliur. 10-7
Fri.«Sat.l(VS
SuwteyK

Monday

Tuesday

HOmasHM
Mlp.iii.AtU
HoaMcomlnsQuMn
atoeUoM

HlC.olflea hours

Wednesday
ObMnMofyopen
wMthMparmHHiig

Friday/Weekend

TURKEYOAVI'eAaT
UFTOVEilS
tMpM.

Zahmar
ArtLMlw*
r:IOp.«i.
Chapal
OMihInp
MOpmtlwp

Thursday

»Miay*Mnln
iMp.m.
DMttrtrap

8M.-Cilliolle
CMnpMMInMiy

BREAK

MM*

9r.m.4tt.wi.

I:npjn.Cliip*l
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lyiens' and Worriens' teams
tipifi one game each, lose two
ByBdbSloan
Both the GVC mens' and
womens' basketball teams
have played' thrise games
prior
tpi
beginning
tournament play this past
'Friday.'Eachteam has posited
a1'-2recordl
The mens' team, who
opened
their
season
November 12, got off on,the
right foot !by defeating <the
Owls of Warren Wilson
College;.88r7Q. They;were lisd
by center Rob Stoss with 21
points.
The Cavaliers dropped
thelrnexttwogames (hispast
week, k>8lng: Saturday to

Bluelleld College 79^. and
then dropping a 100^
decision to Bristol (3ollege on
Monday; The leadlngjscorers
for the Cava in'both games
were Hobby Stuart with 28
points, and Bill Wendell with
21ipolnts.
In their first two games,
both played'at Qreear Gym,
the LadyCavs were defeafed
8047
by
Tennessee^
Wesleyan In itheir season
opener, and k>st the following,
night to Mllllgan (Sollege. 8468. Center BethHamilton was
the'top scorer for the Lady
Cavaliers In both games.
When Coach Ray Spenllla

took his team on the road
Monday, the Lady (3avs
returned withthelrflrstwinby
toppling, Kentucky Chrisllan
Gbllege, 82-57. The Lady Cava
were lead'by Beth Hamilton
and Bo Middleton, each with
24 points.
Both teams will already
have begun tournament play
this past Friday. The mens'
team competes here at<CVC
In the CoallMd Progress
Invitational Tournament The
Lady (Java wlll'have taken to
the road to play Ini the
Tenn e as e e - W e s I e yam
Tournament.

IrtfrainurallChamDiohahlp

Alpha Delta Chilsurprise PhiSgs,
Clhiqb^l^llley^
.tBohatQ^MueerB: • i

>r

IS*

date 4(^36 c/?af^
ByMlkeWrlght

Attiar
capturing
two
atQeaispWytte.'Qt^fti|^>ilae«ri
previous, consecutive flag
footbaili championships, the
Phi SIgs rellnqueshedi their
Alqi^^KTeiareta, B;6«'>v8Swron.'^li
title Wednesday as Alpha
, «iot. As'a seffiDhd-A^wfatat fteshma
,DeltaGhi:l,8ur|>ris^d.the boys
(Lady (^1aa{)yBan'athwDi^ WMs antq
from:out<back<by'lhe score of
High SohDOhteam WAI<jH;WA8* redir
^ ^ ^ " ^ ^
40-36.
'lunloryear.,
,
Alpha
Delta
Chi
I;
y / ^ k slarUhtf, participants Initheflnaigame
forwards i^efore ooming '>to, iCVC.)i'
as a resultiof their win over
ooHedted AhM ijp6)^|fF>hBr #
'Paydlrt38^;'playedllri8plfedi
'IndepenfilenceHldheeiMQllnlmi^li
;.Vb^8hewaaB
ball all day long . The Phi SIgs.
, menibBr«)tth^Afl'Dlsfi[^^inlntwo«
victorkius by the margin of 38I Offme''(QMr<newaoiffi|j^6^
37 over Coewood Crunch,
6'7" tDMardfQo ' M U I ^ V Ih tti0
jfrf'.llrst tbr0^ were hampered bydefensive
gamMjlhl8,BeaBQn.,Bi)^^li<»en,lb is
asadalint prot>lems.
'BOicomw
Quarterback JLP! Morgan
Tenitoj^WesleyMeP^^
,ttot.oVc from JitfnlSuDe' High
led Alpha Delta Chi' I
i^ap^^tonor^jjl^; .offensively to true fashion.
aoounfuiatediower 1<(mj|SD/^^^
mentibn to Ihs Airateae|lf%tn herti^
Morgan, a former atandoul'
As^Qte seasdn pingrd'ii^s, ithesetj
iohiers wllh(^lD quarterback at Pennington
V expejdeifoeamieh0olisHu
"ifhoj^rai .
High School, tossed six
louohdowni ;passes to six
different teammates. Those
Basketball S c h e d u l e
crosslng.the goal line for ADX
I included iKendall Martin,
Wen
Andy Matney, Joe Perry,
Mark Johnsbni DarreliiLeuck
Nov; a
at Alice Lloyt*
and Randall Spears.
29
. Thomas More
ErteVaklezand'Leuckkept
Deo. 2
atPikevilie
consklerable
defensive
5
King College
pressure
on
opposing
7
Campbeilsvllle
-quarterback Harry Sydow to
pressure the victory .
Women
Credit must be given to a
Nov. 26
Alice Lloyd
very fine Phi SIg team. The
Dec. 2
Pikevllle
SIgs have always had a knack
5
at Bluefieid State
for hanging tough and not
7
Campbellsville-5:00p.mi
giving up. The lived up to this

decree
Wednesday, by
competingi to ithe final gun;
Individual stiandouls for the
SIgs included bee Mooney,
John OWens. Jeff iMulllns,
and Jeff. tBrlokett Mooney

oVossed the goaUllne four
tImesandOwenstwtce.
The ilaurels of victory,
however,;re8t imthehands of
a very balanced Albha.'Della
(Shilolub.

Alpha Della Chl oame out ihe winners oithe lBSS bitramiHal
fo61b8Hrioumament!heM>Wedneadayi«Uemoon. JohmBlalr
(above) of Alpha DellaChI leaves his opponents beMntf ashe
makeBadashiorlhaendzone;

